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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Work</th>
<th>Movement</th>
<th>Performers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Johannes Brahms          | Piano Trio No. 1 in B major, Op. 8 (rev. 1889) | III.     | Boyu Li, violin
                          |                                           |          | Thomas Hung, cello
                          |                                           |          | Yunhan Gu, piano |
| John Steinmetz           | Sonata for bassoon and piano (1981)       | III.     | Andy Sledge, bassoon
                          |                                           |          | Anthony Ratinov, piano |
| Peter C. Lutkin          | The Lord Bless You and Keep You (1900)    |          | Yiran Zhao, conductor
                          |                                           |          | C Han, soprano
                          |                                           |          | Jacqueline Kaskel, alto
                          |                                           |          | Nicole Lam, alto
                          |                                           |          | Ryan Rogers, tenor
                          |                                           |          | Sydney Mukasa, tenor
                          |                                           |          | Matthew Newhouse, tenor
                          |                                           |          | Mattias Lundberg, bass
                          |                                           |          | Joel Thompson, bass |

Please silence your devices and be fully present for this performance.
For further information on relief efforts for the people of Ukraine, please visit
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2022/03/02/opinion/ukraine-charity-donation-guide.html
Photography and recording of any kind are strictly prohibited.
Please do not leave the hall during musical selections. Thank you.